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Dean Of Women

Charlotte E. Ray

"Often we have listened to in-
spiring speakers without realizing
that they had come to our campus
through the efforts of our Chris-
tian Association. Just now, more
than ever before, we need these
messages and all the other services
offered by PSCA. Our part is the
financial support. Let's give it!"

Open House Series
Aire Inexpensive

(Continued trom prge one)
other Open House in May attract-
ed 1800 persons. Since then there
havo been two sessions durings
the Summer semester, and one
dur'ng the present term. All of
them have been decided successes
with the Open House on Septem-
ber 25 going over the top with an
attendance record of more than
3,000 people.

Cn November 7, Old Main Open
will again raise the curtain

onr. night of fun and relaxation.
The committee, headed by Charles
W. Thompson '43, who will re-
place. Gerald B. M. Stein '44, an-
nounced that most of the popular
features of past 'Houses' will be
included along with several new
ones.

Some of the outstanding pre-
sentations in the past have been
the Glee Club under the direction
43f Frank Gullo, a fashion show
managed .by Nancy J. Zartman
'43, a ping pong tournamentstag-
ed by .George L. Donovan, a dis-
play arranged by Miss Alice I.
Thompson for the Alumni and
Public Information offices. •

]so included were a Thespian
show with Ted Clauss at the mi-
crol)lione, a darice and concert by
Vic Dimeo and his "Solid Seven",
and a real hill-billy band directed
by Johnny Graf for sqUare danc-
ing on the terrace.

At the first Open House where
we. e 50 coeds on duty as hostesses
to orovide guide service, and
dancing partners. At the last ses-
sion, 75 girls volunteered.

All of' the money collected at
the Open Houses has gone for ex-
penses, except for two donations

phasis Commission of the Asso-
ciation.

WRA Head

Margiret: K. Ramaley
"We of Penn State are forturil

ate that we have an organiation
such as the'rSCA,on our campus
to constantly remind us, even in
these times of war, that a world
brotherhood is not an idle dream."

to two funds. Fifteen dollars were
given to Student War Relief and
the same amount was contributed
to the campaign to send the news
"from the Campus to the Camps"
by mailing the Daily Collegian to
men in the services.

With the slogan "Gas is ration-
ed, but we have fashioned a new
Penn State recreation program for
you," Old Main Open House un-
dertook to provide a source of
amusement and entertainment on
weekends that were bare of ether
activities.

Dr. C. Ray Carpenter, associate
professor of psycnoiogy addressed
the yearlings on the 29th of Sept-
ember.

"Why Freshman Customs" was
the title of an open discussion with
Charles H. Ridenour '43, head of
student tribunal, at the Tuesday
evening meeting, October 13.

Recently, Coach Robert A. Hig-
gins agreed to permit the" Penn
State Christian Association to
sponsor a series of motion picture
programs, using pictures taken
of the football team by the School
of Physical Education and Ath-
letics.

A play-by-play account of the
Lehigh-Penn State game which
State won 19-3 was given by
Coach Higgins as the movies were
projected on the screen.

Noted Speakers--

is on the faculty of Columbia
University, director of several
publishing houseg, and on the
board of higher education for the
city of New York.

Dr. Poponoe is the famous
marriage counselor and is a
familiar figure to Penn State
students from his engagements
here in the past. He is director
of the Institute of Family Rela-
tions in California.

The success of the enterprise
can be judged by the attendance
figures. There is no other single
attraction like it on the campus,
nor is there one that can touch the
mark that it has made in provid-
ing recreation on a College-wide
basis.

Outdoor Chapel In Hort Woods Used
By Religious Groups During Summer

Liberal Arts Dean
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Students walking through Hort lem was thought to be a room in
woods have probably noticed the Old Main reserved for that ptir-
new outdoor chapel, Penn State pose.
Christian Association's latest con-, Crowded conditions doomed this
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tribution to the . College. Dedi7 plan, and nothing was done until
cated last July, the outdbor the Winter of 1940, when the ad-
chapel has come to occupy an vent of the Summer semester Charles D. Stoddart
ever increasing importance in the made it feasible to build an out- "There is a wonderful field of
lives of Penn State students. door chapel. usefulness here for the Penn State

Those who have taken advant- PSCA lost no time in organiz- Christian Association. Many op-
age of the opportunity it offers ;rig a committee under the co- portunities exist for service in
for undisturbed thought and chairmanship of Charles Hoge maintaining .Christian contacts, in
meditation will be pleased to and Norman C. Howells to work developing character, in helping,
know that a new cedar cross will in conjunction with the Grounds students over those difficult
be raised scion. and Buildings committee, and periods in their academic life,

The idea of having a place Prof. John H. Frizell department which occur particularly in the
where people could be alone with of speech, for the completion of Freshman year. I wish the As-
the'r thoughts has long occupied this project. In July the out- sociation success in its efforts to
the minds of Penn Staters and door chapel was opened to the take full advantage of these op-
•at f:rst the solution to this prob- public. portunities."

Harmon Elected President Of PSCA's
0
CA Sponsors

Movies
Series

f FootballFreshman Council For Coming Year Motion pictures on Penn State
football games played away from_ .

Blair Harmon was elected presi- New Beaver Field will be shown

Richardsons Give dent of the Penn State Christian
Association's Freshman Council at

to students in 121 Sparks the Tues-
day evening following the' game,

ion a meeting of the frosh group,
Tuesday evening, October 20.

as a service of the PSCA.Organ ToAssociatCoach Robert Higgins willtinuecon-An organ, contributto the
Assisting Blair in the capacity to comment, giving play-

PSCA by Mr. and Mrs. of vice-president is George Lit- by-play descriptions as he hasMts. L. A. terer. done so far. Games that will beRichardson, has been moved to Other officers elected at thethe CA's Ralph Watts Lodge, 10-showninclude the West Virginia
meeting were GlennConklin,sec-c.r.tedin Shingletown Gap.tilt, the battle against the tint-
retary and Robert Boger treasur-'versity of Pennsylvania and theMr. Richardson is assistant er. second .meeting with the Pittprofessor of architectural engi- Harmon succeeds Richard Titley Panthers.veering at theCollege.•who presided over the CA Fresh-

In perfect condition, accordingThe pictures . are sponsoredman Council during the Summer
to the Christian Association, the semester. . jointjy by the Penn State Chris-
m gan was used for the first time 'To date the frosh group have tian Association and the Inde-
Sunday morning during worship had 5 program. Coach Robert A. pendent Mens Association with
services held by a town church Higgins, head football mentor, the cooperation of the School of
group that stayed at the cabin spoke at the September 15 meet- Physical Education and Athletics.
over the weekend. ing. . Ralph Harris :45 is the chair-

Arrangements for moving the On the following week, Rev. man of the committee in charge
organ from the Richardson home Edwerthe Korte was the main of the motion picture programs.

were made by the Religious Em- speaker.

IFC Boss

(Continued trom Page One)
Lautenschiager, a Presbyterian
minister returned . from China,

-
i :...."The, PSCA is a necessary 'part

will speak at the annual Intel"- 'of student life. It has shown its
Church banquet. need amongst student activities

Also invited to attend functions through its fraternalism to all and
on. the campus as speakers are the excellent programs.it supports.
Orc:way Tead and Paul Poponoe. It is a_ duty rather than an effort
Tead is one of the best known to support the campaign." •

educators in the United States, -

N. William Lurideliiis

Recognition-
Resident groups that secure

100% contributions to the Fi-
nance Canvass will be 'given
recognition in The Daily Col-
legion as the progress of the IC
Drive is reported to the paper.

Dean 'Of Men

A. R. Warnock

"The Penn State Christian,Asso-
ciation is one of the , most effective •
of organized activities, partly be-
cause it is the symbol of the re-
ligious interest which from the
earliest years has clharacterbied
the student body, and partly be-
cause its several programs use
large numbers of students and
benefit even larger numbers. It- is,
one of our best examples of stu-
dent government actually at work,"

PRA Sponsors Annual
Christmas Carol Sing

A tradition which is eagerly
looked forward to every year by

students and faculty members is
the Christmas carol sing sponsored
jointly by the PSCA, Music Depart-
ment, and Department of Visual
Education.

The carols are sung from the
terrace of Old Main a week before
Christmas vacation by enthusiastic
organiied groups under the sUper-
vision of Prof. Hummel Fishburri,
.head of the. fritisie departirient:
Many studentsnot 'actively par 7
ticipating. in the. singing and nu-
merous - townspeople turn out to
witness. this annual display, of.,good
feeling and spirit symbolized by
Christmas. •

Last year's • carol sing was at-
tended by- one of the. largest

' groups ever to turn out for such
an event. .. • .

Included in the program ;were
numbers by the Chapel choir,
men's glee club, and a brass civar-
tet. A reading of the Christmas
story was presented by Mrs. Har-
riet Nesbitt, department of speech.
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zated _from Wesleyan with honois;

'CA Secretaries . Majoring in _English, . psychol-
_

• 'ogy, philosophy armf, religion,: she

Adiveln College continued her education .at 'the
University • of Georgia, Uni&

- Theological. Seminary, and Yale

If brilliant records achieved in Divinity School. -She has held
vocational preparation mean any- secretarial ' YWCA positions, in

thing at all., Miss Agnes High- Georgia,, Connecticut, and ,Ohio.

-smith and D. Ned Linegar, asso- No 'less impressive is Mr. Line-.
elate secretaries of the PSCA, ear's record. •As an undergracitt- ,
are worthy assistants to the gen- ate at Miami University, Ohio,
eras secretary, Harry W. Sea- the affable PSCA secretary was . a
mans, now on leave of absence. varsity debater, vice-president

Both Miss Highsmith and Mr. and president of the student
Linegar have been outstanding N.MCA, member of the, business
college students and have had a staff of a publication, and the

wealth of experience in leading manager of the game room and
youthand religious _groups, their book, exchange. He was a mem-
records indicate. ber of Les Pplitiques, Phi Sigma,

As an undergraduate at - Wes- . Alpha Kappa Delta, and Tau

leyan College in Georgia the at- Kappa, Alpha.

tractive Miss Highsmith was se- At the University of Cincinnati,

lected "Miss Wesleyan," but she where he received his M: A: de-
proved that her ability as a stu- gree in sociology, Mr. Linegar

dent and a leader of, women was was a member of the speakers'
even more noteworthy than her bureau and sociology club, and
good looks. worked with, the YMCA and re-

Miss Highsmith, during her un- ligious council: -
dergraduate career, was president . Continuing his educations . he.
of the freshman Y committee, sec- studied student personnel at the,
retary, vice-president, and pres- University of Chicago, ' and , re-
ident 9f the YWCA, and was ac- ceived his M. S.S. degree .in

tive in ' dramatics and debating.- psychology and group work from
She was feature editor of the col- George Williams College in Chi-
lege paper, a member of the- cago. • .
alumnae council, captain of the Mr. Linegar has had consider-
basketball team, and a member of able experience in YMCA. wo•k;
the soccer team. She was voted• having • held 'secretarial positions
into Kappa Delta Pi and gradu- in Ohio• and Illinois.
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